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goniiercial club 
ID 

Red Cross Women of Illinois Town 

to Serve Monthly Dinner, 

of Keokuk Organ

ization. 

MONEY for war work 

Motor Cars to Take Party from In

dustrial Association Offices 

—Wives Are In-

vited. .. . ,\. i 

Commercial club members Sre whet-
tin" tbeir appetitos expectantly. 

Carthage, 111., cooka are making 
and revising menus daily in prepara
tion for the coming of the Keokuk 
business men, Wednesday niglit of 
this week for tlie monthly meeting of 
the club. 

The welcome will be a real one V* 
one can judge by the program. Mayor 
Hartzell of the Illinois community 
will make a speech and a response is 
to be delivered by John EJ. Crais; of 
Keokuk. Judge C. J. Scofleld will be 
another speaker. 

The comfort kit committee of the 
Carthage Red Cross chapter is to 
serve the dinner which is to begin 
sharply at 1 p. m. 

Commercial club members will take 
their wives, motor cars leaving the In
dustrial association offices between 
5:30 and 6 p. m. J. P. Ingle and C. W. 
Durrett, vice-president of the club, 
are in charge of plans for the tour in
to Hancock county. 

Profits of the dinner which is to be 
served in the Presbyterian church, 
will be devoted to Red Cross purposes. 

Over There 

Information came to Mrs. Charles 
Frankhouse, of 111 Exchange street, 
that her son, Roscoe Hise, has land
ed in France. Hise will fight for the 
colors as a member of Company M, 
133d U. S. infantry. Formerly he was 
in training at Camp Cody, Deming, 
N. M. 

Martin Peterson, of Company R, 
358th artillery, Is now with the Amer
ican forces in France, according to 
word which came to his sister. Miss 
Hilma Peterson, 1420 Concert street, 
today. Private Peterson has been in 
service but two months. He was at 
Long Island, N. Y., with his company 
when orders to cross to France were 
issued, v v 

Mrs. G. R. Bartholomew and Mrs. 
George G. Bartholomew have re
ceived word of the arrival overseas 
of their son and husband, Private 
George G. Bartholomew, <Jompany L, 
133d infantry. 

Private C. L. Harris, formerly with 
Company L, is now in France, his 
mother, Mrs. M. D. Bright, of 8 North 
Water street, was advised today. 
Harris crossed with an infantry com
pany after being stationed at Camp 
Cody. N. M., for a time. 

FUNERAL RECORD 
Mrs. L. A. Re bo. 

The body of Mrs. L.. A. Rebo, moth
er of Mrs. William Oertel, 626_Des 
Moines street, who died in Alexan
dria, Mo., July 14th. will be brought 
to Keokuk for burial Tuesday. The 
funeral services will be held at the 
home in Alexandria at 2 p. m. Tues
day, Rev. J. H. Mathias of the First 
Baptist church of Keokuk will offi
ciate. Interment will take place in the 
Oakland cemetery. 

Mrs. Rebo was a sister of Mrs .Rob
ert Scherer, 23 Blondeau street. 

CROWD HEARD 
BAND CONCERT 

Rand Park Attraction First of Its 
Kind This Season—Another 

Band Plays Thurs
day. 

Hundreds heard a free band con
cert in Rand park, Sunday afternoon, 
Presented by the Keokuk Concert 
band. It was the first park concert of 
the year. More may follow. The'pro
gram consisted of overatures, sere
nades and popular numbers. Patriotic 
music was rendered, too. The Com
munity band will give a free concert 
in West Keokuk park next Thursday 
night, the management of the band 
announces. 

Another Resignation. 
[United Press Incased Wire Sorvice.J 

BASL/E, Switzerland, July 15.— 
Herr von Dem Bussche, German under 
secretary of foreign affairs, has re
signed, according to word received 
here today. He will retain office, how
ever, until Foreign Secretary von 
Hintze returns from Christiania. 

Fire Damage of $400,000. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

ST. LOUIS. Mo., July 15.—Police 
today believed incendarism caused the 
fire which destroyed $400.00u worth 
of property in the biisiness district 
here Sunday. Explosions in the build
ing shortly after the fire broke out 
were caused by gasoline, police say. 
Employes in the buildings today said 
there had been nothing explosive in 
the stores Saturday. 

^ There was a prohibitory law in 
Massachusetts from 1852 to 1875. 
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CENTRAL. NEWS PHOTO . SERVICE.. NEW. VOftIC/ 

HEAVY FIGHTING ON PIAVE RIVER 
On the lower Piave, the Italian Army under General Diaz, are 

inflicting bloody defeats on the Austrians. In the photograph is 
shown one of the Italian big cannon being sighted and about to toss 
one of Italy's shrapnel bills to the enemy. The rope that is used to 
haul this heavy piece from place to place is shown wound about the 
fore of the gun while firing. 

PLATFORM OF IOWA REPUBLICANS 

the social and economical situation, 
after the war. 

Sixth—The republican party of 
Iowa reaffirms its declaration for 
equal suffrage. It urges immediate 
passage of the federal amendment by 
the United States senate and its rati-
ication by the state and commences our 
senators and representatives in con
gress for their support of this amend
ment. 

Seventh—That the republicans of 
Iowa will take no backward step on 
the temperance question and that we 
favor the ratification by the next gen
eral assembly of the federal prohibi
tory amendment to the constitution. 

Eighth We favor a simplified 
ballot and to that end we recommend 
a modification of the primary and elec-. 
tion laws. j 

Ninth—That we heartily indorse, 
the administration of W. L. Harding, 
governor of Iowa, in his patriotic and 
virile leadership in support of this 
war, and all his activities, and we 
especially approve his efforts to bring \ 
about the universal public use of the , 
English language in the state of Iowa. : 

Tenth—That we indorse and most 
heartily commend the distinguished 
and patriotic service of our senator^ 
A. B. Cummins and W. S. Kenyon, and : 
endorse and commend the election of 
our republican nominees for congress | 
and state officers. "* i 

Committee on Resolutions, j 
(Signed): J. W. Rowley, J. R. Lane, ] 

T. J. B. Robinson, H. P. Hancock, D. , 
E. Rinehart, James Powell, Prof. John 
Bridley, Karl Le Compte, Clem F. Kim-! 
ball, John Hammill and B. I. §alinger. 

The republicans of Iowa in dele
gate convention assembled, adopted 
the following declarations of principles 
and submitted the same to the voters 
as their platform: 

1-—The republican party was born 
in the midst of the storm in the life of 
the nation hung in the balance. Its 
first president, the martyred Lincoln, 
kept the faith without faltering or 
wavering, and brought the ship of 
state to a safe port. The party has 
never halted for a moment in its fealty 
to the flag and to the principles of 
human liberty. Its leaders have been 
distinguished by their unselfishness, 
aud patriotic service to the nation. 
And this has been true since the days 
of Lincoln. We hereby consecrate all 
that we have to the winning of the 
world war. 

2.—This is not the war of any party; 
it is not the war of any section or 
class. It is the war of our nation. The 
burdens are being borne by all, with
out regard to creed or party Or age or 
sex. It Is so great that we must pass 
on to our children the duty of paying 
much of the cost. We, as republicans, 
stand fully committed to the policy of 
treating the war and everything which 
relates thereto as the work of all the 
people, and we Invite, to our stand
ard every patriot who believes that 
Americans should meet this world 
crisis in the broadest spirit of genu
ine patriotism. 

Third—In this crisis of not only the 
life of the nation, tout of the world as 
well, there is one duty which rises 
hlch above every partisan considera
tion and which should govern and 
control every citizen of the republic. 
That duty is to hold all that he has or 
is for the deliverance of the country 
and of mankind from the cruel, crim

inal and atrocidus designs of the im
perial government of Germany. No man 
should be elected to any high office, 
no matter what his party may be, un
less he can fulfill this test in perfect 
measure. We can endure some degree 
of inefficiency, but we can tolerate no 
degree of disloyalty; n.o degree of 
selfishness. We are fighting an out
law among nations. Our enemy has 
neither honor or conscience nor civili
zation. We are struggling not alone for 
our own institutions, but for humanity 
and decency among the people of the 
earth. We have sent a million of the 
bravest men who ever wore a uniform 
across the sea and we will soon have 
a million more.' 

The one supreme test is to '•"in the 
war, speedily if we can, but to win it. 
No party feeling must be permited to 
touch pur consecration to this sacred 
undertaking. 

Fourth—That the republican party, 
full of the spirit of 1770 and the desire 
for liberty and the perpetual union of 
1861, sends greetings to all of our 
brave and valiant men in the army and 
naval service of the United States, and 
hereby express our pride in the men 
from Iowa that have joined the ser
vice of the country, knowing that they 
are the bravest and most sacrificing 
men that any state or country can 
produce. 

Fifth—In connection with the after 
war problems, we advocate the pro
tective tariff as a means of safeguard
ing the welfare of the laboring men of 
this country, and protecting them 
against the flooding of the market 
or this country with the prouuets of 

I cheap labor of foreign lands. We advo-
Icate the protective tariff as a safe
guard for the industries of this coun
try, and as a means of making stable 

2LYDE WILSON McCORD, Lecturer. 
"Tall, straight as an Indian, with a 

:lassic face and a soul beaming with 
inspiration, his whole personality ra-. 
iiating an atmosphere of sunshine and 
>ood cheer," Clyde Wilson McCord, 
me of the successful lecturers of the 
newer generation, will be heard at the 
local Chautauqua. 

New York Money Market. 
NEW YORK, July 15.—Money on 

call, S per cent; six months, G per 
cent; mercantile paper, 6 per cent; 

Bar silver, London, 48 13-16: New 
York, 99%. . 

Demand sterling, 4.75 5-16. 

Cleveland Plain Dealer: It is a 
revelation to read the .advertising 
page and learn how patriotic you can 
be by buying everything. 

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS 

HIPPODROME TONIGHT 
7:00, 8:15 and 9:30 

AND 
Tomorrow, 2:00, 4:00, 7:00, 8:15, 9:30 
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ANOTHER TREMENDOUS, SMASHING SUCCESS— 

THE GREATEST WOMEN PICTURE EVER FILMED 

( WOMAN AND 
THE 

Based on the International Sensation 
DeSaulles' Domestic Tragedy 

Any mother might be driven to tha state of mind which was her* when «he killed her child's 
father. She ^took the only way she knew to save her child from what she thought threatened him. 

Hasthe lawlhe right fodeprivea motherof herchild? 
The law seize* her, and twelve good men and true are asked to decide! 

— Are there provocations which justify a woman to kill? — 
THIS PHOTO-DRAMA BRIMFUL OF MANY VITAL 

AND INTERESTING SITUATIONS 
BROADWAY'S BR'GHT LIGHTS, GABERETS, ETC., 

GOIKG AT FULL BLAST 

Regular Prices: 
MATINEE—AND EVENING 

Main floor - 15o 
Balcony 10o 
Children under 12 5c 

Elsie Ferguson in 
Robert W. Chambers' Story 
/ 

"The Danger Mark" Is Newest 
Screen Vehicle For Celebrated 
Actress of Silent and Spoken 
Drama. 

LOOK! READ! ACT!! 
ANOTHER BIG WEEK—SEE THEM ALL 

THE GRAND 
Where the Crowds Are Going -And There's a Reason 

ALL CANADA NOW REGISTERED FOR INTENSE WAR EFFORT 

Thferh ing' m Wer t e rn 0an ad a. * • 
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Join the merry thrrng—-Treat yourself, family, 
friends—You need this relaxation and its cost is 
little—Better music, best pictures, an artificially 
ventilated theater, absolutely comfortab'e and 
"the coolest place In town." 

TONIGHT ONLY—"Battle Royal' 
A roaring riot of laughs, two-act Sennett Comedy with Ben ^Tujrf 

and Polly Moran. Also * T 

Vivian Martini 
Littlef Sunshine Star, In a most unusual story of wild west zip and acti< 

"UNCLAIMED GOODS", 
T0M0RR0W-6 Big Acts Now!: 
All the clanking, breathless mystery of that famous serial, boiled down, 
re-edited, re-titled, -

"THE MILLION $$$ MYSTERY"? 
With Florence Labadie, Jimmy Cruze, Marguerite Snow, Sidney BracjC.^ 

and all the favorites—You know it's all punch. 

ELSIE FERGUSON, the Cplebrated 
actress of both the Bllent and 

spoken drama, will soon be seen in her 
newest Artcraft picture, "The Danger 
Mark," an adaptation from Robert W. 
Chambers' famous novel. j 

The theme of this story, which Is 
known to millions of readers, deals 
with heredity and offers a subject of 
deep study to all who are Interested 
therein. The photoplay shows how a: 
beautiful young woman who has an in-
herited desire for drink from a dissi
pated ancestor, reclaims herself and' 
casts off her chains. In this character ; 
beautiful Hiss Ferguson Is said to be: 
superb. 

The filming of this picture at Jack-, 
sonvllle, Fla., attracted much attention ' 
on the paijt of the society folk there. 
Arrangements were made by Director 
Hugh Ford to use the beautiful Mason ' 
estate in South Jacksonville. Staged 
amidst elaborate settings of modern > 
society, the story gives Miss Ferguson 
particular, opportunity to present for 
the first time her newest collection of 
gowns, which are expected to attract 
considerable Interest among the femi
nine motion picture patrons. 

WEDNESDAY ONLY—ONE BIG DAY 
His Latest Paramount—Excellent Picture, «, jS 

CHAS. RAY, "HIS OWN HOME TOWN" f 

Son of Kazan' 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY— 

MARGUERITE 

Rich Kan, Poor Man 

DIDN'T CARE 
FOR PEDDLERS 

Vhedl: Fields will yield more on account oPincnaa^ed acnaa^e * 

Canada now has a National Regis
tration system very similar to that 
of the United States. In order to 
know definitely whether the full in
dustrial power of the country is 
really mobilised or not, and, if the 
latter, to indicate where there is a 
weakness, June 22nd was set aside 
as "Registration Day" for the entire 
population of the Dominion above 
the age of sixteen. 

On that day, every man and wom
an in Canada of 16 or over were to 
I j registered. There were thousands 
of registration bureaus. The 
mation sought was what the repis-
trants w«re dofog to help the grwt 

cause at present, and what further 
they could do. The leading ques
tions were—what farming qualifica
tions did the man or woman pos
sess, would he or she be prepared to 

?uit his or her present occupation 
or more important national work, 

and would he or she help in farm
ing* Women especially were Ques
tioned as to their home and domestic 
ties. .. 

Each man or woman, as they reg-, 
istered. received a card certificate, 
and can be challenged on the street, 
or in fact anywhere to produce them.. 
Neglect to register carries with at j 
heavy penalties. j 

Americans visiting Canada are i 

not, however, subject to this law, 
provided they can show evidences ol 
their citizenship. There is a lar^g 
business and holiday travel back
ward and forwarJ between the 
United States and Canada. To 
prevent any misunderstanding, the 
Canadian Government has issued 
an official statement that Amer
ican visitors in Canada are not 
required to register so long as they 
can produce tbeir citizenship papers; 
No passports are required to ente^ 
or leave Canada by subjects or citi
zens of any Allied country, and 
Americans are allowed to pass free^ 
ly back and forth without any hin
drance. as at all times previously, j 

South Second Street Man Complains 
in Court That Assyrians An

noyed Him With 
Language. 

Two Assyrian peddlers made the 
mistake of trying to force tlieir 
wares on Spencer Howe, 319 South 
Second street. After they had stayed 
much longer than was polite, Howe 
went to the superior court and filed 
informations against "John Doe" and 
"Richard Roe." He didn't know their 
right names. 

Howe says the swarthy peddlers 
used "loud and tumultuous language" 
when he refused to make a pur
chase. 

Police are looking for John and 
Rlchafd of the Doe and Roe families. 
"When they find them they will ac
cuse both of peddling without a li
cense, which is contrary to the city 
ordinances. 

By systematic reforestration Java 
is constantly increasing its teak for
ests, which now cover more than 
1,480.000 acres, despite the great 
amount of cut every year. 

ACKLEY & SNYDER 
UNDERTAKERS 
Established Over 30 Year*. 

Not only is our equipment throughout com
plete, but this establishment is noted for th« 
high quality of its rolling stock which is sec
ond to none within the state and for the scien
tific care given to all embalming cases. 

Funerals conducted with sympathy and 
courtesy, according to the highest standards. 
Prompt and personal attention given all calls 
at any hour of the day or night. 

1007 Blondeau St. Phones 219-1233 
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A remedy for infections gl « of the nrinmry tract. 
KM H " PminleaF. noivpooonoue 
• lllla IHP and villnot stricture 

Rclievesin 1 to 5 days. 
PRICE Si.20 Sold By Drngglsts 

Treatiie with °B * 
THE EVANS CHEMICAL CO„ CINCINNATI, O. 

CHICHESTER S PILLS 
V TiiE PliilOMD BOJLXO. X 

LtdlMl l»krMrl>f«c|l«tforAV rit jWa r», • lNMo«TBr«B4/Al 
I'iiii ia Be4 ftnd 

t^. j-uTM t'ozrs, sealed witfc Ribboa. < 
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F SGU) BY DRUGGISTS EYEKYWKEfiL 
There are more than 6,000,000 Afri

cans among the 17,000,000 people In 
Brazil, and many of them the crud
est type of negroe on the American 
hemisphere. 
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F SGU) BY DRUGGISTS EYEKYWKEfiL 
There are more than 6,000,000 Afri

cans among the 17,000,000 people In 
Brazil, and many of them the crud
est type of negroe on the American 
hemisphere. 

A girl of Brighton, England, boasts 
that since the war began she has been 
engaged sitxeen times and has brofe* 

—fiufcscrlDe Cox The Gat* City, 7 
.<v, && 
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